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Stewart
Ball '

Clipping Machine
It turns MBlcr, clip faster and
clfwor and Uy sharp longer
than any other. (Jettr are all tile
hanl Andcut from Holld pit CI
steel bur. They are en- - mm cfclosed, protected and 9 ....
run In oil: little frlo- -

tlon, little wear. Hits six feet of new
ntyla cany mnnltitf flexible shaft
aiid tlie eelehralcu Stewart single
t'iitlnn cllpplntr twail, hlKliext
prude. 1H n' from ymmr dm lur .every
liiaclilne to )leue.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.
Wellsand CHICAGO, ILL.
Write for complete new catalogue showing- world's
Mnreatnml moat modern line of lionAcllti)ltiurniiJ
suee-- shearing machines, mailed free on request.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S
LIVER PILLS never

Purely
surel

but pently
liver.

Stop after
dinner dis-

tress
indigestion.

to
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Bearing

guaranteed
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LITTLE

Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear

Has To.
"Do you really believe In this home

rule business?"
"Of course I do. Ain't I married?"

tADIKS CAN WEAK SHOES
one size amallcr after tain Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

the Antiseptic powder to be shaken In-

to the shoes. It makes tlaht or new shoes
feel eney. Gives rest and comfort. Refuse
Substitutes. For KItEE trlnl peeknge, ad-

dress Allen 8. Olmatcd. Le Koy. N. V. Adv.

Its Style.
"The child actress in that piece has

a part which fits her like a glove."
"Yes, so to speak, a kid glove."

His Limit.
Bridegroom My darling, I feel now

I will be the better man.
Bride But you can't be the best

man.

Crusty.
"Your hair is falling out," said the

barber.
"Yes," replied the crusty customer.

"You Fee my skull is so hard that it
can't fall in."

Loyal to Her Teacher.
Sunday School Teacher Yes,

dren, the Lord made everybody.
Small Girl Did he make

chil- -

you.
teacher?

Teacher Yes; he made me, too.
Small Girl And he's got nothin to

be ashamed of, either.

When the Sun Will Die.
It may be said unqualifiedly that

the sun. like every other thing con-

nected with the present order, will
finally cease to be what it is today.
The time will most surely come when
the su? will have ceased to throw off
light and heat. Long before that hap-
pens, however, the earth and other
planets will have become "dead
worlds," like the moon no life of any
sort upon them. It has been calcu-

lated that the sun will cease to throw
out its heat somewhere about seven
million years from now.
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Cooked
Meals

are rapidly growing in pop-

ular favor.

Post
Toasties

served eithci with cream or
good milk, or preserved fruit,
make a mosi appetizing dish
for breakfast, dinner, or sup-

per.

These delicious toasted
flaky bits of white corn have
a delicate taste that is very
pleasing at this time of year.

PostToasties are economi-
cal, mak. jess work for the
busy housewife .nd please
everyone at the table.

"Tlie Memory Lingers"

So'd by Grocers everywhere

Postnm O'ral Co., Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Micb.

IfojjcsMenrd

3!
lie worried tliroupn tlie busy days

Because his plans ho often failed;
ITe sought success In many ways, .

Obstructions dully he usBailed;
He longed for Jjonor and for fame.

He strove to win a lofty place;
f 1 is hair grew Bray and wrinkles camu

To write the story on his face.

He worked with all the ml,'ht lie bad,.
To prove hls worth and win retriml;

His shoulders drooped, his look grow sad,
The path he chose was steep and nurd

Deprived of sympathy and aid
He sttUKKled on, defying rate;

With talents that were small he made
A splendid struggle to be 'great.

His wife from day to day complained;
Her once fair lace was ever sad;

Twas not that he so seldom gained
The ends that might have made lilm

glad;
Her tones were tinged with deep regret.

And sorrow came with her to dwell,
Because it was so hard to get

Dressmakers who could fit her well.

What He Wanted.
I have," said the gentleman with

the frayed overcoat and unmanlcured
nails, "just succeeded in figuring out.
the exact moment at which life will
cease to exist on this planet, and if
you will permit me I will be glad to
read to you an article with a virw

publication in your valnnble jour
nal which I have written on the sub
ject"

"My dear sir," replied the subeditor,
"if you can figure out the exact mo
ment at which life will cease to ex
tet in the ticks of our boarding house
beds I will be more than glad to
consider any article you may prepare
on the subject."

Still Young, Apparently.
Simeon, his wife protested,

"please do be careful. Remember that
you are not as young as you used to
be."

"Pshaw!" he replied; "I'm not tot
ting old. I have never been referred
to as the Nestor or the deau of any
thing."

Unfitnes of Things.
"Burlison is having his new house

finished up with a lot of quaint-lookin- g

contrivanres. He ha3 bought a
aig, brass knocker to be
'afitened on the front door."

"I thought he claimed to be a
member of the g so- -

Mety."

Gratification.
"Why do you belong to the golf

club? I have never seen you play-
ing."

"I get so much satisfaction out of
sitting around and watching the men
keeping the greens In order. I one
had to work for a living myself."

Pointer Wanted.
"Officer, arrest that man! He just

walked up to me and whispered that
! was the most beautiful woman he
iver saw."

"Very well, ma'am. What shall I
marge him withinsanity?"

Her One Advantage.
The heiress who marries a titled for-

eigner has one advantage. She needn't
be afraid that he will ever complain
that her cooking isn't as good as his
mother's used to be.

. Description In Brief.
"What kind of a fellow Is BInksley,

anyhow?"
"Well, I think I can beBt describe

him by saying that he keeps Lent In
his wife's name."

When to Quit
There would be fewer divorces 11

women would quit talking when II

had been conceded that they bav
won the debate.

The Trouble.
A man may be religious without be

longing to a church, but the trouble if
:hat he generally Isn't

It Began With Adam.
Denouncing the government is thf

oldest profession in the world.

VOICED ALL THEIR THOUGHTS

Office Boy the Only One of the Crowd
of "Mourners" Who Was Truth-

ful In His Speech.

The treasurer of the bank was dead.
Word had Just been received over the
telephone. It was shortly after bust
ness hours, and as If by common con-

sent, all of the employes gathered
together In a little group.

"I feel as though 1 had tost a broth-fir,-

said the assistant treasxrer.
"I shall never get over it," added

the cashier.
"It makes me sick," whispered the

paying teller.
"It is very, very terrible," murmured

the receiving teller.
"I shall think about it all night."

remarked the bookkeeper.
"It's awful awful!" said the clerks.
There was a moment's silence, then

the errand boy spoke.
"I wonder who'll get the job?" he

chlrpej.
Everybody gave an involuntary

start. The errand boy had been a
mind reader. Puck.

In the Day of the Billionaire.
A brilliant New York lawyer said

at a dinner at tlftsidjtus club apropos
of certain trust magnates:

"Thanks to watered stock and wa-

tered stock is criminal abroad these
men are Indeed rich beyond the
dreams of avarice.

"If the watering of stock is allowed
to keep on we'll hear our billionaires
talkir.g like this some day:

" 'Hullo! There goes Jones in his
liflO horsepower car. Do you know
him?"

""Do I know him! Do I know
Jones! Why, man alive, Joues and 1

were struggling young millionaires to-

gether'"' New York Times.

HANDS CRACKED AND BLED

St Clair, Mo. "My trouble began
about fifteen years ago. It was what
some claimed eczema. The form the
disease worked under was a breaking
out with watery blisters on my hands
which would then dry and scale, and
then would follow the trouble of
cracking and bleeding, also itching
and hurting. My hands were disfig-

ured at the time, and sore. The trou-
ble was very annoying, and disturbed
my sleep. This last February it was
ever so much worse than before. I
did not do ail my work on account of
the condition of my hands. I could
not put them In water without mak-
ing them worse. I tried a lot of home
remedies, also salves and liniments
that claimed to be a cure for the
trouble, but I did not obtain a cure.

"At last I saw the advertisement for
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment I sent
for a sample. I thought they would
cure, st I sent for a fifty-ce- box of
Cutlcura Ointment and some Cutl-
cura Soap. A doctor advised me to
keep ahead with the Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment and they cured mo com-- ,

pletely. No trace of the trouble re-
mains." (Signed) Mrs. Mary Taylor,
Mar. 29, 1912.

t'uticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Had None to Spare.
There was a miners' picnic at nutto

one Sunday. One of the features was
a tug-of-w- t.atwein a team of Irisli
miners and a team of Slovaks.

The Slovaks were wiuuing and the
Irishmen dropped the rope and began
to fight. It was a good fight. One
brawny Irishman had an opponent
down and was pounding him at- - his
leisure, when a friend came along.

"Gimme a belt at him," said the
friend.

"Gwan," replied the other: "go and
get one for yourself."

Growers Shipping Broom Corn.
As the prire offerod for Broom Corn at

shipping points Ik below the cost of pro
duction many growers are rctuahiB to
sell ant) InHtcad are shipping thir corn to
COYNE BROS., ItiO W. SOUTH WATKIt
ST., CHICAGO. The fmunolal responsi
bility of till firm exceeds one hundred
thoiiRand dolhirn. Ctowirs should corre- -
pond witli them. Adv.

Queen Victoria Detested Tobacco.
The number of smoking rcoma now

distributed over Windsor castle
would considerably astonish Queen
Victoria, could she but see them. Her
late majesty rould never bring herself
to do more than tolerate the weed in
any form, and thu smoking room was
always relegated to a very distant
part of her various residences. Nor
were the guestB permitted to solace
themselves with a quiet smoke in
their own apartments, as on their ar-
rival they were specially warned not
to do so.

Important to mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

ASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature
In Use For Over SO Years,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Some Measure of Love Important.
It Is best to love wisely, no doubt,

but to love foolishly is better than
not to be able to love at all.

Many a great man has exclusive
knowledge of the fact.

B3)M't3: ILt Catar&rla (Set flae
est Yia

If you have catarrh and are neglecting it you are doing a
(rreat wrong to yourself. In time it will undermine your
whole constitution. You cannot begin too soon the work of
shaking it off. Doesn' t require any great effort. Begin today.

mm

"I Feel Like a New
Woman "

lifts. Hrnj. Hlake, of Port
Cover, Ont., Box 86, wr.Uis;

I have been a grreut sufferer
for years from throat trouble,
catarrh. Indigestion, female
troubles, tloatina, constipation

nd nervous ness at times I
would be In bod, then able to
be up again. Was under many
different doctors' rare, and)
wiuld set better for a little

hile. tho I would ffo down
with chronio inflammation ail
through mo. For nineteen
years I had this poison in mr
blood. After trying nearly
everything I got worse. 1 road
In The People's Common Scrife
Medical Adviier of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and
X. Sage's Catarsh Remedy.
1 have taken the ' Golden Med- i-

Discovery and 'Pleasant
'ellets,' and have used five)

bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.. I am now able to oo
my work and walk with pleas-
ure. I feel like a tew woman.
1 enjoy everything around me

nd thank od for letting me
vo long enough to And some-

thing thitr""r"r"-"ug',"- v

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE

G MAN SCORED

His "Bluff" Worked, and as a Conse-
quence the Laborers Went Hun-

gry Through the Afternoon.

A man entered the
shanty where the workmen were eat-

ing their lunches. He was holding a
red can.

"Hey, fellers," he saluted them,
"look at this can o' powder I picked
up outside. I've a mind to blow me-se- lf

up."
"Aw, cut out that stuff and beat it

out of here," ordered the foreman.
The man looked around, then

walked deliberately over to the stove,
opened the door and thrust the can
inside.

There wasa yell of dismay and in
a moment tho shanty was empty.

Ten minutes later the runaways re-

turned. The can was lying harmlessly
on tlie nre anu me saa loouing man
was gone. So were their lunch pails.

Dangerous Talk.
"Mother, I wish you wouldn't men-

tion dishwashing when George Is call-
ing on me"

"Why not, indeed?"
"I don't like it. It sounds common."
"Common, eh? We have to eat.

don't we?"
"And George knows we eat and

usd dishes?"
"That's very true."
"And George also knows that diBhes

have to be washed, therefore some-
body has to wash them?" '

"Hut, mother"
"What now?"
"If you keep on talking about it

George may discover that you make
father wash them, and he may think
the same thing is coming to him if
he should propose to me." Detroit
Free Press.

Not Unlikely.
"Well, my boy," said the visitor to

Hobby, "I suppose some day you ex-

pect to step into your father's shoes?"
"Oh, I suppose so," said Hobby,

gloomily. "I been wearin' out every-thi-

else he wears since mother learn-
ed how to cut 'em down for me."
Harper's Weekly.

Prospectlve Customer.
Small Girl Teacher, did you

the Lord makes babies, too?
Sunday School Teacher Yes,

deed.
Small Girl About how much does

he charge for one, 'cause I want a
baby brother awful bad.

He Knew the Kind.
The guide, in referring to the Egyp

tian pyramids, remarked:
"It took hundreds of years to build

them."
"Then it was a government job

eh?" replied the wealthy contractor.
Youth's Companion.

Not Informed.
"What do yon think of the
"What war?"
'The war in Tripoli."
"I really can't say. I haven't seen

any of the films."

Apology.
"You called me a sir."
"Oh, no! Some dogs are very fine

creatures. I called you a cur."

f

Medical Biscovery :
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has a curative effect upon all mucous surfaces, and hence
removes catarrh. In Nasal Catarrh it is well to cleanse the
passages with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy while using

as a constitutional remedy.

Why the "Golden Medical Discovery"eradicates catarrhal
affections, of the stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic
organs, will be plajn to you if you will read a booklet of

extracts from the writings of eminent medical authorities
endorsing its ingredients and explaining their curative proper-

ties. It is mailed free on request.

"The "Discovery" has been put up and sold in its liquid form for oyer

40 years arid has gweri great satisfaction. Now it can be obtained of medicine

dealers in tablet form as well. A trial box sent prepaid for 50 one-ce- nt stamps.

Address Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleaaant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stomach, Uyer
and Boweli. Aitist nature a little, now and then, with a searching

ad cleaiuinfi, yet geatlo cathartic, and thereby avoid many diseases.

war?

say

Jn- -

dog,

Write or book Having young chirks. Send us
uamrn of 7 fr.emlH that uhc ImMiliaiors and net
book free. Ralsall Ueinedy Co., lllaokwell.oUla,

FALSE.

First Chorus Girl What do you
think, of that report about her hair?

Second Chorus Girl False.

Finance.
Thomas W. Lawson said the other

day of a scandalous financial deal.
"These people traded on popular ig-

norance. They were like Calhoun
Clay, who opened a bank in Nola
Clmcky.

"All the colored people around Nola
Chucky deposited their savings in Cal-

houn's bank, and Cal soon began to
wear, instead of cowhide boots arid
jeans, patent leathers and broadcloth.
. ' Then, one day, Wash White called

at the bank and said:
" 'I'd like for to draw out my

money, sah.'
"'Your money?' raid the banker,

lighting a cigar.
" 'Yes, sah; my 10."

" 'Your $10?'
" 'Yes, my $10 what I 'posited last

summer.'
"'Why, man alive!' shouted Hanker

Calhoun Clay angrily, 'don't you know
the interest done et that up three
months ago?' ",

Not In Sight.
Holms Do you think we shall ever

have universal peace?
Pokus Not so long as women con-

tinue to play bridge for stakes.

pit.es rrKED in e to 14 days
Ynnrrimioii.t will retund money if I'a.o OINT-All-N-T

tails to cure any ease of hehinit, Hllod,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in tt u U days. 600.

Usually when a girl meets a man
she likes on the street by accident it
Isn't an accident at all.

CONSTIPATION

4

mm

VERY

ten-ce-

Muoyon's Faw-Pa-

Pills are unlikealloth-e- r
laxatives or cathar-

tics. They coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; they do
not gripe; they do not
weaken; but they do
ktart all the secretions
of the liver and stom-

ach in a way that soon
puts these organs in a
healthy condition and

corrects constipation. Munyorj's Paw-Pa-

Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
nerves. They invigorate instead cf weaken;
they enrich the blood instead of impover
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put into
it Price 25 cents. All Druggists.

There's full weight
Guaranteed in every package

of

UPTON'S
TEA

Sold in airtight tins only
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QUICK REUEP
EYE TROUBLES
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13 NOW
In the of

Western Canada
Do yon desire to net

Free llomesleudof 100
AtK.a or that welt
known Wheat Land?
Is becoml nir mora limited
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been ouened tin fnr
nt, nnd into these ralt- -

now peing mint. Tho
soon thore

rue Homestead Ins;

farmer writes: "I came on in.homestead, March law, wlthuhout
fl.UiO worth ol horscsand machin-ery, and Just (if. In cash. Today I
have MOO ucres of wheut. 800 acres
of and 60 acres of tax." Hut
bad for six years, but only an In-
stance of what may bo dime inWeMern Canada in Manitoba.Saskatchewan or Alberta.

Send ut once for Literature,Maps, Railway Rates, etc., to

G. A. COOK.
125 W. 91b STREET, KANSAS CITY. HOI

Canadian Government Agent, oraddress riuneriiitondent of

ALWAYS RELIABLE.

of paper
to

buy anything
advertised in its columns should
insist upon having what they ask for,
refusing all substitutes or imitations.
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